
RECORDING THE SERVICE

Please note that we now record the response time after the sermon.  You are encouraged to share your
thoughts as fully as you feel led with the proviso that no privacy can be guaranteed.  The response time will
not be posted to the website.  You are encouraged to bring forth private issues during the time of sharing
and prayer, which will continue to be not recorded.

Treasurer’s report  
Get your donations in
soon to qualify for
2015 income tax
receipts. Last Sunday!

POINT GREY INTER-MENNONITE FELLOWSHIP
Web site: www.pgimf.org
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The Hours of the Mystics
1

st
 Sunday of Christmas

Worship Leader: Andre Pekovich Special Music: Emma Hannan
   Songleader and Accompanist: Ruth Enns Usher: Henry Neufeld

Last Sunday   On Sunday December 20th, our festive service of scriptures and readings for Christmas created in the

tradition of the Carols and Lessons Service from Kings College Cambridge was led by Veronica Dyck.  Our service

was preceded by our traditional Christmas potluck breakfast. You can borrow the recording to hear the service.

PGIMF News

January 3 Gareth Brandt An Anabaptist View of Scripture

January 10 J. Evan Kreider TBA

January 17 Henry Klippenstein A Pearl of Great Price

January 24 Catherine Cooper BWN (being Written Now!)

Snow Days   This weekly reminder asks you to check your e-mail by 8:30 on Sunday

mornings when snow is expected or has fallen, to find out if the service has been

cancelled.  The worship leader for each Sunday will be responsible for checking the

conditions (walks shovelled, road conditions, etc.) in the area of the church with an

appropriate person (residence coordinators or other church members in West Point

Grey) and will "call off" the service as decided in their sole discretion.

Wider Church

MCC In the face of fear, choose joy.  A Christmas Message from MCC-Canada Executive Director Don Peters speaks

of the encouragement we all have to choose joy, despite our fears of the unknown.  He quotes from Warsan Shire’s

poem Home:  you have to understand / no one puts their children in a boat / unless the water is safer than the land.  

From willing acceptance of refugees to various partnerships with disadvantage, MCC encourages others to come

alongside to work for the Kingdom.   Read more at http://mcccanada.ca/stories/face-fear-choose-joy 

Dessert evening   President Bob Kuhn of Trinity Western University will speak on January 15 at Emmanuel

Mennonite Church (3471 Clearbrook Rd.)  at 7 pm.  His topic will be Christian Ethics in a Secular Environment and he

will reflect on TWU's recent experience.  It is a dessert evening and there will be no charge, but an offering will be

taken. 

Refugee Sponsorship Assistance

The refugee sponsorship team is in the process of coordinating our resources to best serve the families that arrive in

the coming weeks and months.   A list has been created of types of help that are generally needed when settling

newcomers. If you are interested in supporting the refugees in any of the ways listed below please reply to Travis.  It

may be next week or perhaps a few months, but this inventory of service will help us develop a plan.  Or, if you

would like to fill out simple survey online by clicking the link below, your information will be forwarded directly to

Jean McTavish who is coordinating the brothers who are the Westside churches first Syrian refugees.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Bpfvbrn6SmYVONL4UEFrhxK2yeNR6d7DJKpGpr1pnaw/viewform

If you have any questions don't hesitate to contact Travis.

Moderator—Henry Neufeld (604-946-3961); Worship—J. Evan Kreider (604-228-1217);
 Pastoral Care–– Laura & Sven Eriksson (604-946-2345);  Recording Secretary--- Diane Ehling (604-904-1380);
Music—Ruth Enns (604-987-7430); At Large— Veronica Dyck (604-290-1627); Travis Martin (604-603-7843);

Congregational Co-ordinator (bulletins)—Andre Pekovich (604-879-0007)

http://www.pgimf.org
http://mcccanada.ca/stories/face-fear-choose-joy
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Bpfvbrn6SmYVONL4UEFrhxK2yeNR6d7DJKpGpr1pnaw/viewform


Regent College   Churches are responding in unique ways to the housing crisis in Vancouver./ Join them on January

27
th

 to find out more at the first Regent Exchange, an initiative that seeks the good of the city through the exchange

of ideas and lived experiences.  With David Ley (Geog., UBC), a panel of four guests discussed critical questions -

their own and yours. Monday January 25
th

 from 7:00 - 9:00 pm in the Chapel at Regent College.  

Candlelighting Ceremony

Reader: O sing to the Lord a new song; sing to the Lord, all the earth.
Sing to the Lord, bless his name; tell of his salvation from day to day.
Declare his glory among the nations, his marvelous works among all the  peoples.

One: In the beginning was the Word—
spoken and breathed,
a promise made and kept.

All: Glorify the Lord with me—
God’s promise is true!

One: The Word was in the beginning, and through him all things come into being.
All: Eternal and near at hand,

Already and not-yet,
God’s promise is the foundation of all life.

One: Glory to God in the highest! The Word is made flesh, 
giving voice to God’s promise yet again.

1 Corinthians 2:12-16

12
Now we have received not the spirit of the world,

but the Spirit that is from God, so that we may
understand the gifts bestowed on us by God. 

13
And

we speak of these things in words not taught by
human wisdom but taught by the Spirit, interpreting
spiritual things to those who are spiritual.

14
 Those who are unspiritual do not receive the gifts

of God’s Spirit, for they are foolishness to them, and
they are unable to understand them because they are
discerned spiritually. 

15
Those who are spiritual discern

all things, and they are themselves subject to no one
else’s scrutiny.
16

 ‘For who has known the mind of the Lord
     so as to instruct him?’
But we have the mind of Christ. [NRSV]

A Closing Prayer

For all these things then let us sing to God that hymn of joy, 
  which lips touched by the Spirit long ago sang loudly:
 “Let my soul be joyful in the Lord:
     for He hath clothed me with a garment of salvation, 
     and hath put upon me a robe of gladness as on a bridegroom.  
    He hath set a mitre upon me, 
     and as a bride hath He adorned me with fair array.” 
And verily the Adorner of the bride is Christ, 
Who is, and was, and shall be, 
blessed now and for evermore. Amen.    

 - Gregory of Nyssa - on the celebration of Christ’s baptism



A Prayer of Awareness (congregation)

God is the foundation for everything
This God undertakes, God gives
Such that nothing that is necessary for life is lacking.
Now humankind needs a body that at all times honors and praises God.
This body is supported in every way through the earth.
Thus the earth glorifies the power of God.

 - Hildegard of Bingen

Lauds

“What happens to the drop of wine
That you pour into the sea?
Does it remain itself, unchanged?
It is as if it never existed.
So it is with the soul: Love drinks it in,
It is united with Truth,
Its old nature fades away,
It is no longer master of itself.

The soul wills and yet does not will:
Its will belongs to Another.
It has eyes only for this beauty;
It no longer seeks to possess, as was its wont--
It lacks the strength to possess such sweetness.
The base of this highest of peaks
Is founded on nichil, [worthlessness]
Shaped nothingness, made one with the Lord.”

 - Jacopone da Todi

Selection from The Flowing Light of Dvinity

GOD SPEAKS TO THE SOUL
And God said to the soul:
I desired you before the world began.
I desire you now
As you desire me.
And where the desires of two come together
There love is perfected

HOW THE SOUL SPEAKS TO GOD
Lord, you are my lover,
My longing,
My flowing stream,
My sun,
And I am your reflection.

HOW GOD ANSWERS THE SOUL
It is my nature that makes me love you often,
For I am love itself.
It is my longing that makes me love you intensely,
For I yearn to be loved from the heart.
It is my eternity that makes me love you long,
For I have no end.

- Mechthild of Magdeburg



Poems I

I am alive, and yet there is no life within me:
I wait for such a life above
That not to die is death for me.

Henceforth I am only outwardly alive,
for I am dying of my love;
my life comes from the Lord,
who wants me only for himself.
When I gave him my heart
he wrote these words upon it:
‘Not to die is death for me.’

This love that fires me
is a prison that God himself
has made for me,
yet has given my heart its freedom;
and so deeply moved am I
at seeing God within me
that not to die is death for me

How tedious this life is!
How cruel this exile!
This prison, these fetters
in which my soul is bound!
Yet it is only the waiting to break free
that produces such torment in me
and not to die is death for me.

How bitter is the life
that cannot take pleasure in the Lord!
If love indeed is sweet,
the long waiting is not.
May God take from me
that burden heavier than lead,
such that not to die is death for me.

I am kept alive only by the certainty
of having one day to die,
since in dying I am assured 
of the hope of life.
Lifegiving death, do not delay,
I am waiting for you,
for not to die is death for me.

O life, I should not be disturbed by you,
for love is strong;
see, henceforth it only remains for me to lose you
in order to win you.
Come, then, sweet death,
let me pass away quickly,
for not to die is death for me.

The other life above, 
that is the true life
that cannot be enjoyed while we yet live
before this life is over.
O death, do not reject me;
grant me true life in dying,
 for not to die is death for me.

O life, what other than you can I give
to my God who lives in me
in order to end up winning you?
It is in dying that I will find you,
I who love my Beloved so much
That I die because I am not dying.

Poems, I, Teresa of Avila

The Merton Prayer

My Lord God,
I have no idea where I am going.
I do not see the road ahead of me.
I cannot know for certain where it will end.
nor do I really know myself,
and the fact that I think I am following your will
does not mean that I am actually doing so.
But I believe that the desire to please you
does in fact please you.
And I hope I have that desire in all that I am doing.
I hope that I will never do anything apart from that desire.
And I know that if I do this you will lead me by the right road,
though I may know nothing about it.
Therefore will I trust you always, though
I may seem to be lost and in the shadow of death.
I will not fear, for you are ever with me,
and you will never leave me to face my perils alone. 


